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C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 
C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 

 

[Am] Blue skies [C+] smilin' at [C6] me  

[D7] Nothin' but [C] blue skies [G7] do I [C] see [E7]  

[Am] Bluebirds [C+] singin' a [C6] song  

[D7]  Nothin' but [C] bluebirds [G7] all day [C] long [C] 
I [C] Never saw the sun Fm// shining so C// bright 

Fm// Never saw C// things G7// goin' so C// right 
[C] Noticing the days Fm// hurrying C// by, 
Fm// When you're in C// love G7// my how they Cↆ fly E7ↆ 
Oh, [Am] Blue days [C+] all of them [C6] gone,  
[D7] Nothin' but [C] blue skies [G7] from now [C] on [G7]  

 

C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 

C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// be, 
 

I'm [C] si…nging in the [Am] rain, just [C] si..nging in the [Em] rain 
What a [C] glorious [Gdim7] feeling, I'm [G7] happy a-[Dm] gain 
I'm [G7] laughing at [ D7] clouds, so [G7] dark up a-[Dm] bove 
The [G7] sun's in my [G+] heart and I'm [C] ready for [Am] love 
Let the [C] sto…rmy clouds [Em] chase, every- [Am] one from the [Em] place 
[C] Come on with the [Gdim7]rain, I've a [G7] smile on my [Dm] face. 
I [G7] walk down the [Dm] lane, with a [G7] happy re-[Dm] frain 
Just [G] singing, just [G7] singing' in the [C] rain [G7] 
 

C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 
C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 
 

[C] Raindrops keep falling on my [CM7] head and [C7] just like the guy whose  

Feet are [F] too big for his Em7// bed, A7// nothing seems to Em7// fit, A7// those 
[Dm] raindrops are falling on my [G7] head, they keep falling [G7sus4] 
So I just [C] did me some talking to the [CM7] sun and I said I [C7] didn’t like the  
[F] Way he got things [Em7] done, A7// sleeping on the Em7// job, A7// those 
[Dm] raindrops are falling on my [G7] head, they keep falling [G7sus4] 
But there’s one [C] thing, I [CM7] know, the [F] blues they send to [G7] meet me 
won’t de- [Em7] feat me, it [Em7] won’t be long till [A7] happiness steps [Dm] 
Up to greet me [G7] [G7sus4] 

[C] Raindrops keep falling on my [CM7] head, but that doesn’t [C7] mean my eyes   
Will [F] soon be turning Em7// red, A7// Crying’s not for Em7// me A7// cos 

[Dm] I’m never gonna stop the [G7] rain by complaining [G7sus4] Because I’m…… 
 

C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be 

C// Doo be doo Am// doo, doo be Dm// doo be doo G7// doo be doo be [C] fr….ee!  
 

Slower       Dmↆ   Nothing’s G7ↆ  worrying…….. [CM7~]…me……….CM7ↆ 


